
New to Sydney Harbour, this modern luxury 60ft catamaran is custom built by one of Australia’s top
boat builders for charters. Aboard you'll enjoy spacious indoor and outdoor deck areas, perfect for
entertaining guests and soaking up the beauty that surrounds you on your charter.

This vessel has a large rear deck with easy water access and swimming platform, a huge front deck
for soaking up the rays, spacious all-weather saloon with comfortable lounge seating and kitchen,
plus there are three toilets on board and 4 cabins on-board

Vessel Specifications
Large & comfortable saloon (indoor lounge area)
Spacious cockpit (back deck area) for entertaining
Huge forward sundeck with nets
TV & Wi-Fi
Spacious sun-lit front deck
3 zone sound system with Bluetooth and aux connectivity
BBQ with crew to cook
Fully equipped galley(kitchen) with fridge & eskies
Floating lilypad, SUP’s, kayaks, tender (stored separately, must confirm prior)
3 bathrooms

Please note: Passion has a no-shoe policy while aboard the catamaran

PASSION VESSEL HIRE (4hr Charter)
 APR-OCT

Sat   $850  per hour
Sun-Fri   $750 per hour

 NOV-MAR
Sat   $900 per hour
Sun-Fri   $850  per hour 

 

Passengers Minimum Hourly Rate
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 Events & Public Holiday Hourly Rates
Christmas Day (min 5 hours): $1100 per hour
Boxing Day, Australia Day (min 5 hours): $1100 per hour
All other public holidays not listed: $1000 per hour
Harbor Life, New Year's Day: $950 per hour
New Year's Eve (BYO 6 pm-1 am): $25,000  (all-inclusive, based on 30 pax, +$600 per
additional person)

Wharf Fees:
Standard Wharves: $50 each way
Manly: $150 each way (cannot cross the heads with guests)
Watsons Bay, Parramatta River: $150 each way (dependent on timing)

BYO / Catering:
Catering Packages: TBC (confirm in August)
Drinks Package: TBC (confirm in August)
BYO Food: $5 per person
BYO Drinks: $5 per person
BYO fee includes crockery, cutlery, glassware, utensils, serving equipment, BBQ use, eskies,
garbage disposal. Ice not included.

Staffing:
1-24 Pax: Captain & Deckhand included in boat hire
25-35 Pax: Additional staff $300
18th & 21st Birthday Parties: Additional staff $300
36-46 Pax: Additional 2 staff $600 (TBC, confirm in August)
Note: 50% surcharge applies to staff rates on public holidays.

.
Optional Extras:

Lily-Pad: Free
Pre-Loading/Post Loading: $150 flat rate
Drinks Collection/Delivery: $100 flat rate
Ice: $8 per bag (subject to timing)
Stand-up Paddle Boards: $50 each

Special Rates:
3-hour Charter: +$50 per additional hour (approval required)
Short Transfers or Extended Hours: Call to discuss pricing

prestigeharbourcruises.com.au cruises@prestigeharbourcruises.com.au
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Pre-Loading:
Boat Location/Preferred Wharf: Rose Bay Floating Pontoon.
Guest Travel Option: Up to 3 guests can travel with the boat to the pick-up location.
Subject to timing and availability – confirmation required.

Drinks Collection:
Dan Murphy’s, Double Bay:
Order online for collection minimum 1 day prior.
Must include Collection Name: Ben Price.
Must include GOAB Mobile #: 0418 498 088.
Rose Bay Liquor:
Order online for delivery minimum 2 hours prior.
Must include Boat Name & Client Name.
Must provide Contact for Captain or GOAB Mobile#.

Entertainment/DJs/External Staff:
Must confirm with GOAB prior.
Must ensure accounted for in ‘guest numbers’ for capacity.
Please consider inclusion for drinks/catering packages for these additional persons as fees may apply.

Cancellations:
30+ days prior: Admin Fee $100.
15-30 days if timeslot is filled: Admin Fee $100.
15-30 days without timeslot filled: Loss of Deposit.
0-14 days if timeslot is filled: Admin Fee $100.
0-14 days without timeslot filled: Loss of Full Payment.

Rescheduling:
30+ days prior: Admin Fee $100.
15-30 days if timeslot is filled: Admin Fee $100.
15-30 days without timeslot filled: $500 Reschedule Fee to non-premium date.
0-14 days + timeslot filled: Admin Fee $100.
0-14 days without timeslot filled: $500 Reschedule Fee to non-premium date.
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Important Notes


